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1 We've a stock big f
4 enough to shoe nearly

every woman in Scran--

ton, and you know the

cause we handle them a J
sure guarntce of goodness

$1 98

Instead of $2.50.

which would have been t
our price but for the X

seasou being backward,
therefore we must make
this reduction. Five dif-- t
ferent styles to see. Tans
and Black Kidskiu, all 1
turn soles with new I
shape military heels.
Can fit any size foot from
2 to 8. t

SHI S SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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4L !!ESl
Tho Wllkes-Bnrr- o Itccora can bo nail

in hcmiton at tho news stands of M.
Melnhurt, 113 Wyoming aenuo: llac,
Luckawanna aienuo.

CITY iS'OTES.

Cards of thinks, resolullohs ot condo-lenc- c,

obituary poetry anil tho llko will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid lor In adaiiee, at tho rato of l'J
cents per lino.

Pay jour gas bills toilny and sac tlio
discount.

Major Iiillcy Is 111 at Ills homo on Mul-bor- rj

stieet
Tho dliertor of tlu DoHw.iro and Hud-to- n

rallioail were In tho elt cstcrd ij
afternoon on atnur of luspeetlon It was
ineiely a routine iMt

Itov. Dr. Williamson Smith, president
of Trinity colic kc llartfoid Conn, will
preach at both sen Ices in fet I.ulto s
Episcopal church tomnnou

Tho YtiunK Mens Christian Ulon
nnd Wj owing nominal j bise hall tLarns
will play nt Athletic puk thH after-
noon An admission fto ot ID cents will
ho thtrBcd

Tho bond ot Thorn is J Murrav, treas-
urer of Dhlslon J, Ancimt Order of Hi-

bernians, wts llled yeMcrdij In 1'intlnm-WT- )
s Copeland s olllee John Kano Is,

burctj In tho sum of JJ00

Clnrles W. Weed nnd Mis Mazlo Mul-
ligan of tho SIble, wero married jestcr-d- i

mornlnc at St I.ulse's uttory bj
l'.e Hogors Isrjel The groom Is 21 and
tho brido 17 jinrs old

Tho first "social event of tho poison
nt Laurel Hill park will bo the ilnlcof Columbus council Young- - Mtn'x

of tho Siouth bldr, this after-
noon and eicnlnir.

A "country" darco will bo rIoh by the
Outing club, of West Sernnton, at tho bo-
rough hall at Throop next Monday ein-In- g.

Mrs. Agnes Malott will piaIUo tho
music, Labt tar returns at 1 o'clock.

Tho advanced pupils of the Waverlj,
La Plume. West Ablngton, North n,

Scott and Uenton districts will
1)0 examined today nt tho Waverly high
school All who pass will receive com-
mon fechool diplomas.

Marrlago licenses were granted jester-da- y

to Andrei Hucrjnsld nnd Apolonla
Clcklnska, of Ma j Held, Charles W Weed
and Mazio Mulligan, of tho Slblej , An-
dro Pcrko and Marj Anderko, of Old
Forgo.

At tho three-da- y meeting of tho Stnto
Teachers' association at ISellcfonte,

July r. Superintendent of Schools
George Howell will nddreis the nssorl

on "Tho True Punctlon of tho High
School In tho Public School System "

DIED.

HILL In West Scranton, May 20, Kl
Charles Hill, 49 ears of age, at tho
West Sido hospital Punnial tomorrow
Afternoon nt 2 30 o clock from tho resi-
dence of James Header, &13 Fellows
street. Interment at tho Washburnstreet cemetery.

Nettlnlnti, Wellington Avomip,
will sell today mens' vlcl nnd russet
Bhoeq at $2 49, J1.9S and $1 39.

poooooooooooooooo

For

Fancy
0 M.M1W

Butter o

Today, at
Th3 Scranton Gash Store

1'. I. Price, Agent,

ooooooooooooooooo

DAMAGE DONE BY

BIG RAIN STORM

rourlh District Sewer Again Caused

Qrcat Injury on Phelps Street.

COUNCILMAN QILUOY ADV1BUU
l'HOl'EHTY OWNERS TO IIIUNO

HI'118 AGAINST THE CITY-WASII--

AT THE M.T. PLEASANT EA- -

vine-m- o imim: drain on run
south sidu kendehed rsELi.fW

cu.veht undeu Washington
avenue neau electhic hecame
BLOCKED.

That rourth illstilct main sewer la
again causing tiouble or rather was
Tliursilnj night anil words both loud
nnd deep wore' uttered jestttdny b
tho oxaspeinted residents of l'lielps
street nbout that tamo sewer and Com-
mon Councilman Ollroy. ISoth ate
blamed In about cqunl proportions for
the sufferings tho Phelps stieet prop-
erty owners are lomptllcd to endure

Yesterdaj tho men whose properties
were Hooded Thursday night weio en-

gaged In scouting theni and putting
them Into presentable shape again. A
sotrj-- , disagreeable task It was. Watei
had to be balled out of basements and
then fcoveral Inches of mud with tho
consistency of glue must neeessarilj
lie sei aped and washed off walls and
Moors It was a dllllcult task to

the effects of the Hood and it Is
small wonder the eanpetated ptopotty
owners gao full ent to their feel-
ings

Almost each succeeding J ear thej
hno boon annoyed and lnjmed by
Hoods of gi eater or less proportions
nnd jet adequate relief beems to be

distance nwny. Councilman Gll-r- nj

lslted the Hooded district Thuis-dt- y

night and when tho propeity own-
ers protested against the public policy
that permitted such an occurrence, tho
city fathei advised them to sue the
cltj

"Make them settle; sue them at once
nnd ask enough: that's what I would
do " said the councilman

'That's what jou did do," replied
one of the ptopertj- - owner", to whom
this advice brought little comlort.

GAHDHNS DAMAC1UD.
Aside from the damage done to build-

ings, ninny of the gardens back of the
houses had the rich top surface washul
away and the growing crops lulned
Good-size- d hills of damages will hae
to bo paid bj the cltj to these injuted
propei tj owners Peinianent relief
from tho nnnojance is what they just-
ly demand, however.

Tho Fouith dittlct main sower lias
been a constnnt soutcc of damage blme
It was constructed Within the last
few jears councils would pi nimbly have
projected legislation to greatly dimin
ish tho possibility of such damngo as
that w rought by Thursday night s
storm but for the lack of taet show n
by the common councilman from the
ward.

Tor fcevcral yeaii Mr. Gllroy Ins
hlmelf with great energy to

two things: Securing tho payment of
the damage claims resulting from the
grading of New street and funds for
the opening of Wjoming avenue To
obtain the latter especially he has an-
tagonized all forms of public Improve-
ments In nil patts of tho city and
stated on the floor of the council that
lie would attempt to defeat anj' propo-
sition that did not provide funds for
the Wyoming av enup improvement

The death of one of the viaduct ordi-
nances is duo Inigolv to his effoits
and since then the West Side count

have been airajed solidly against
him. To s ty in councils that a meas-
ure Is fathered by Gtlioy Is usuallj
sufficient to secure Its eailj and vio-

lent death
ITr.M CUT OUT.

When nn effort was made b' him to
lnvo Included in tho last nppropilatlon
ordinance an item of several thousand
dollais for the repair of tho rouith dis-ttl-

sewer It was one of the early Items
cut out SulisKiucntly JCU was restoi-e- d

for that puipop, tho cltj' englneei
and stieet commissioner nssuilng the
estimates committee that so much
monej was absolutely needed to make
Improvements wheie the sower passts
under Washington avenue.

The committee nlso gave much
weight to the urglngs of Select Coun-
cilman Hoc he, of tho watd, who vlgot-ousl- y

protested against leaving the
sewer in the shape it was In. Tin
work of making lepalrs Is now In pio-grr- ss

and was not damaged, by the
freshet of Thursday night.

The propertj' ownets of Phelps street
foel that they have suffered quite
enough and nie discussing the advisa-
bility of appointing a committee to lay
their grievances before councils and
ask for Immediate and permanent io-lle- f.

Hut Thursdaj night's storm did oth-
er damage. It washed down the sltlis
of the North Main avenue lining at
tho Mount Pleasunt lavlno and cieat-e- d

a new expense item of sever al hun-dtt- d

dollars The dirt was washed
from beneath tho sidewalk on the east
side of the nvenuo nnd Into the sowei
below. A cribbing will luno. to bo built
on tho bank to hold in place tho new
fllllne;.

mo piph urokh.
On the west side of the Stafford

Meadow brook culveit, which inns be-

neath Plttston avenue, a iron
pipe, leading from the street catch-basi- n

to the culvert channel, was brok-
en by the foice of water nnd eliit. The
filling beneath the sidewalk was
washed away or into the btoken pipe
A" big expense is involved in making
repairs nt this point.

Near tho northern terminus of North
Washington nvenuo tho culvert be-

neath that thoroughfare near Hlectrle
nvenuo became blocked. In a few min-
utes a small lake of from flvo to ten
feet In depth was formed The wnter
overflowed the dam made by Wash-
ington avenue nnd crented mnie or less
havoc before It found Its way via the
Delaware stieet sewer Into tho liver

To chronlclo tho flotsam nnd Jetsam
distributed about tho city and to enum-
erate) each Individual loss or damage
would, require n pngo In Tho Tribune
Everything connected with tho down-
pour considered tho cause of tho dis-
order nnd the consequent damage can
be attributed largely to tho violence
and unusual naturo of tho storm

A largo force of company hands
wero nt vvoik all day yesterday clear-
ing up tho debris and mud washed
down from tho fields upon tho Illooms-bur- g

tracks of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad by the
storm. Tho low or boiler room of tho
Bellevuo colliery, which was flooded,
was also cleared out and tho supply
shaft freed of its extra depth of wator
in tho sump.

Outsldo Superintendent B. C. Qreen
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was In charge nnd Incidentally did a
little pumping out of his own cellar,
which contained two feet of water,
mud and clndeis. I'or a time It looked
ns It everything would bo wnslied
u way.

CULVlUtTS HLOCKRD.
The two big culverts one above tho

other below tho brenker became block-
ed by tho sudden and heavy rush of
water fiom the hillside und a flood re-

sulted. of the south-
bound tracks of this division was In
pi ogress, und tho water thus got n bet-
ter hold. No trains woto dclajed.

The most lelloving fenturo of tho
flood thereabouts Is the chance to go
fishing within a block of your dooi.
The old bill It jnrd bed In tho Held
between 12 nun nnd Him streets is a
lake, and great quantities of cat-fis- h

tan be had for the c ftort.

DEATH OF MRS. HARRIET THROOP.

she Win tho Widow of tho Late. Dr.
II. 11. '1 liroop.

The death of Mrs. Harriet Throop,
although not unexpected since she has
been In a serious condition for some
time, still came as a great shock to her
many friends jesterday at noon. Al-
though having reached what Is consid-
er d extreme age, her Intelligent mind
and lovely spirit had lost nothing of
theli cliaim through the jears. Mrs.
Throop was born in Islington, Conn,
January 31, 1C17. She was married in

Haven In 1SI.' to Dr H. II.
Tin nop, who later became one of tho
ploneeis of and one of tho
wealthiest citizens.

A stiango and lapid fatality has
c tiled to pursue the familj, as now

from a household containing father,
mother and flvo children but one, Mrs.
Mnry Phelps, nnd a joung grandson,
renjamin, sun of the late Di. George
Thioop, lemalns,

Mrs. Tluoop was beloved by a vast
cltc-l- e of f i lends who appi eclated her
giace and gentleness Her Christian
life was one of gieat activity in rplrlt-u.- il

and practical cy:peilenco She lias
bun foi many jenrs tho honmed pres-
ident of th" Woman's Guild in St
l.'ike s chtiich, wheie her assistance
and counsel will be greatly missed

St Lukt'i parish has recently been
sorely afflicted In the death of many
prominent parishioners nnd general re-i;r- ot

Is filt ovci this latest blow.
Tho little family remaining tho in-

valid daughter and small 'grandson-a- te
left lonely Indeed on tho earth.

LARQE DAMAGES ARE ASKCD.

leeplo TreBpnss suit Uns Heard He-to- re

Arbitrators.
Thcie was a hearing jesterday after-

noon in the nrblti.ition room of the
court house In the-- trespass suit ot Mrs.
Winifred Teeple, of Majfleld, ugalml
the New York, Ontario and Western
Hallway company The case Is sub-mille- d

to atbltuitors and they are
M W. Lowtj-- , George D. Taj-l- oi

und W. II Hoe. Attorney C. P.
O Malley, of Willard, Warren & Knnpp,
appealed for the plaintiff, and Attor-
ney J i: Hurr fin the defendant.

The action Is for $.23,000 clamaces for
the death of Andrew II. Teeple, hus-
band of tho plaintiff, bhe Is including
her five minor sons as plaintiffs. Mr.
'leeple was a brnkeman In the employ
ot the defendant company, and on Dec.
S, 1S')7, he, was killed on the brancu
i mining from the main line to th"
Hajmond collier: in W inton.

It Is alleged that the accident wn3
due to the unsafe, lnsecuie- - and er

brakes and cars of the com-
pany. The evidence brought out yes-tuila- y

was foi the put pose of showing
that a brake gave waj when he was
twisting It, and thus was pteclpltateil
under the eais and killed.

CANDIDATES FOR STATE DELEGATES

l)( niocriitic Statu Convention Will
lie Held at Allooun .lime :).

The local Democratic statesmen who
want to go to the state convention
whli h meets in Altoona, June 29, are
already bcstlirlng themselves and Inj'-In- g

their plans to capture the plums
Theie aie fuut legislative dlstiiets in
this countj and altogether thev are
entitled to twelve delegates The Hist
district Is entitled to thiee. Second dis-
trict to three, Third district to two
nnd Tuuith district to four. The rules
provide that the delegates must be
dieted at a convention culled for the
purpose not more than nine or less
than two weeks before the assembling
of the state convention

It Is probable that tho conventions
of the l'irst and Second illstilct will
be held during the flrst week of Juno.
Among the persons mentioned In con-
nection with the ol'lce of Mate dele-
gate in the districts are:

l'list oNttlct P J. Ncalls, T J. Jen-
nings, p i' (.onion

Second di-t- iii t John J I'ahev, T. P
Dtitfj-- , It J Hcnmlsh, D. J Ituddy

Third district John T Urown, W. W
liiylor John J Cujne, Paul Aten, New-to- n,

Michael llnnniek Taj lor
Piurth dlstrii t -- Mllts MoAndrew Arch-bil- d

J. W o iirb n, Olyphant, Joserh
Hi clinch, C irbondale

HERE WE ARE AQAIN.

Willi Our Low Kates for Summer
'I ravel via Mcliel IMnto Hond.

Only $11 03, Buffalo to Warsaw, Ind ,

and return, tickets on sale May 1G to
.'1. account General Assemblj Presby-terln- n

church, tickets good to return
until June .1

Only $11 S3, lluffalo to Warsaw, Ind ,

and return, May 15 to Sept. 13
Only $11 S3, lluftalo to Napervllle,

Ills, and return, tickets sold May 23,
21, 27 and 2s, good returning until Juno
10, on account of annual meeting of
German Hnptbts

Only JSJO, Uuffnlo to Toledo, Ohio,
and return, on account of Young Peo-
ple's Hlennlal convention, tickets sold
June 15 and 10, good returning until
June 20

Only $T r,", Huffnln to Dallas, Tex ,

and return, tickets sold June 11 and 12,
good returning until June 28, on ac-
count of Mjstle Shrine.

Only S14 50, lluffalo to Louisville, Ky ,

and return, tickets sold June 19 and 20,
guild ictuining until Juno 20

For all information, call on j'our
nearest ticket agent, or address P. J
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plate
Huiiil, lluffalo, N. Y Low rates to
other points will bo quoted from time
to time. Hlegant service. Superb din-
ing cars Vestlbuled buffet sleeping
ears.

!!lruiiiil Novt'lliOK
in neckwear and furnishings nt Horan
.t Men Ill's, ::iC and SIS Lackawanna
a onue.

A good thing Is sometimes recogniz-
ed, that's why the Pocono C cent cigar
leads.

.Villlolon, Wfikhhiptnn Avenue,
will soil today Ladles Hue Dongola and
Itussot shoes ut $2.49, $1.49, $1 .'9; Ox-
fords for 99c 79c, and C9c,

EQUITY SUIT

ABOUT TOBACCO

Clark & Snovcr' Allege Clark & Scolt
Are Using Tliclr Trademark.

oni: or thh Mr.Minnis or Tin: dk- -

PHNDANT I'lIlM WAS TOlt MANY
YHAltS HMPLOYLD II Y THH PLAIN-TUT-I- T

IS ALLHOLD THAT THH
USH OP AN IMITATION TUADH
MAHIC HAS 1NJUHHD THH PLAIN-Tirr- s

TIIADH-JUD- GH HDWAULS
GltANTHD A I'ltHLIMlNAUY IN-

JUNCTION.

Tho Clark & Snovcr Tobacco Co ,

by its attorneys, Willard, Warren &
Knnpp, began nn equity suit yester-
day In Prothonotnry Copeland's office
against Jnmes J. Scott nnd Michael
A. Clark, trading as Clark & Scott, a
new tobacco Arm recently stnrted, to
restrain them from using a blue w tap-
per bearing the name "Clark & Scott,
Stripped Smoking, Scranton, Pa," with
the device of an eagle and tho sitting
figures of an Indian smoking and n
man in the act of taking snuff, tho en-tir- o

wrapper, label and devlco being
similar to and alleged to be an Imita-
tion of tho w rapper, device and label
of tho plaintiff.

Also that the defendants may be re-

quired to answer under oath as to the
number of packages of tobacco they
have put up and sold in imitation of
the pi ilntlff's package s, nnd that an
nccount mny be taken of tho profits
arising upon the same, and tho defend-
ants decreed to paj such sum as they
have gained by leason of the alleged
fraudulent imitation.

Judge Hdwntds gt .anted a prelimin-
ary injunction to icstrnln the defend-
ants from using the wiappets com-
plained of and fixed next Wednesdaj
morning, May 23, as tho date for a
hearing.

IS A CORPORATION.
The plaintiff recites that the Clark &

Snovcr Co Is a corporation organised
and existing under tho laws of tho
state, having been incorpoiated bj let-

ters patent, bearing the date of May
G, 1891, and is engaged in the manufac-
ture and .sale of tobacco.

Clark & Snovcr In 1S74, ndopted the
device or tradesmark in question. Since
the device and wrapper was ndopted,
the pluintlff claims to have spent large
sums of money in ndvei Using and In-

troducing Its product, .and that tho
high quality of tobacco used and the
great caio in Us manufacture won for
It a gieat reputation and sale.

It is alleged that In 1S77 James J
Scott, one of the defendants, entered
the employ of tho plaintiff and con-
tinued so for eight jears. Again in 1SS9

he entered their emploj- - and remained
for some time. And again in 1S92 he
enme to them nnd remained until Teb-rua- rj

1S9S. During all these ho
occupied several different stations as
boy and man nnd latterly he operat-
ed a cutting machine, and part of the
time he was overseer in one of tho
stripping rooms.

SIR. SCOTT r.ESIGNED.
Some time in February, ISIS, Mr.

Scott wrote a letter to tho plaintiff
tendering his resignation to take ef-

fect In Mnrch, and early In March
tho defendant companj began putting
its product on the market, its p.ack-ag- es

being the same sUe and weight
nnd the wrappers and devlco similar
to the plaintiff's.

Tho style of package tho wrapper
and pictorial device, and tho wording
on the pneknge are so closelj alike
the packages of the plaintiff that a
careful Inspection is necessary to dis-
cern the difference. It is alleged that
the defendant company has refused to
discontinue the imitation of tho plain-
tiff's wrapper, and that In continuing,
the business of the latter is greatly
damaged and injuieel.

COMPLETING. THE ARRANGEMENTS

Meeting of r.ucutio Committee of
A. O. II. Mute oiivniitlon.

Tho executive committee charged
with the uiiangemcnts for tho state
convention of the Ancient Older of
Hibernians, beginning June 7, held its
regular weekly meeting last right in
Senator J C. Vnughan's ollke, 4J1
Lackawanna avenue.

Special rates have been secured on
the Jersej- - Central and Delaware and
Hudoon railroads for June 7, the day
on which the paiude will be held. The
round tilp from Wllkes-Ilarr- o and
Carbondale to this city will be reduced
to 50 cents, and the fare fro;u inter-
mediate points will be low tied acord-lngl-

Ht. Rev. Hlshop Hobnn will celebiate
the mass fur the delegutes at St
Peter's cathedral on the morning of tho
(th Tho church exterioiallj and

will be decorated with Ameri-
can and Irish colors, and St Thomas
college, whero the convention will be
held, and St Cecelia's ucauemy will
also be decorated.

During convention week every mem-
ber of tho order of Lackawanna coun-
ty Is not only requested but required to
hang out an American ling Irom his
residence or decorate It with red, white
and blue bunting.

The committee received a letter of
regret from Rt. Rev. Hlshop McFaul,
of Trenton, who cannot attend the con-
vention because th nationnl conven-
tion will bo held In that city In the
latter part of June, and he is very
busy with the arrangements. Next
Friday night tho committee will award
tho contract for furnishing dinner to
the delegates nt r.uvicw cm June 9tlr,
and the bids from bands of music will
be acted upon.

CHILD'S NARROW ESCAPE.

jho Run In I'roul of n Cnr on tho
llnllevuo Line.

Marj', the two-- j ear-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Laffej', of Fourth
street, got in front of a Hellevue car at
the Intersection of Fellows btreet
Thursday evening.

The car was going over the crossing
when tho child ian ahead of it and she
was under it before the motorman
brought It to a stop. Sho was taken
out between tho w heels Her body was
bruised by tho fender and pilot board,
but her injuries were not serious. Dr.
Davis is attending her. The nccldent
occurred almost In front of her home.

- m

INobliy Spring Suits,
for men and boys at Horan & Morrill's,
31C and 31S Lackawanna uvenue.

Tho llnttlo lor Triulo.
In tho shoe business is on. The 5
Hrothers nro foiclng the tight.

Refrigerator"
At Eattin's, 120 Fenn uvenue.

;Ntwm
I DINNER SET:

We have this week opened a large asssortment of 1898 &
styles in DINNER WARLl T
New shapes and new

& 134
"Wullc In nnd I,ook Arouud."

Light Figured Law no Sc
Best quality Cord Jaconets, 12'c

goods for CVic

fine figured Swiss Mull, 15c. goods
for 10c

Fine Laco Stripe 2jc
goods for 19c

White Nainsook Checks and Stilpes
10 c goods for G'fcc

Figured Curtain Swiss ,.12'Ac
White India Linen, 10c goods for .. So

Whlto India Linen, 15c gooda for 12c

White India Linen, ISc goods for .. 15c

White India Linen, 23e goods for . 39c

The newest, nicest
of styles ; many you will not find

&

A

i'Ir9. Wcbor Ilnlig in n Cistern Con-
taining 1'vvelvo Foot of ntor.

Mis. Charles Weber, of Irving ave-
nue, had a narrow escape from death
jesterday morning at her residence on
Qulncj' avenue.

Neighbors heard cries issuing from
the kitchen nnd finding tho door locked
foiced it open. Mrs. Weber was found
in a clstein under the kitchen Hoot,
which contained twelve feet of cold
water.

She had grabbed an object that pro-ttud-

from the side of tho cistern
nnd kept her head ubovo watei ntll
help arrived. When taken from tho
cistern sho collapsed and was uncon-
scious lor some time.

No plausible excuse has been of-

fered for tho manner In which she got
Into the water. Tho trap door over
tho cistern was coveied by oil cloth,
which had been torn up and the trap
door raised.

Mrs. Weber has a husband and sev-
eral children.

IN THE RIVER.

to Ilo Itoinnins ot n
Fell Out of'n Ilont.

This morning some bojs, while play-
ing along the liver this side of Hun-lock- 's

Creek, discovered tho bodj of a
dead man along tho shore. The bodj-wa- s

hauled ashore and was found to
be somewhat

Deputy Coioner Blehl was notlfled
and he ordered Terguson and Frederick
to remove the body to their undertak-
ing rooms, which was clone this fore-
noon. Dr. Biehl will hold nn Inquest
but has not jtH selected a Jurj.

Tho body Is believed to bo that of
the Hungarian who fell overboard from
a boat while ciosslng the liver at Pott
Grlfllth in company with two other for-
eigners, the fore part of last week. At
tho time tho papers commented about
the occurrence It was said that his

made "cry little effort to
rave him from c. wning

Times.

PRIAUR. S TODAV.

ill Ho Held by in tho
I'lrNt District.

Voting for the election of delegates
to the convention of the
First illstilct will occur
this afternoon nt the polling places of
tho various dlstiiets between the houis
of 4 and 7 o'clock. The convention will
bo held Mond.aj- - ufternoon at 3 o'clock
at St David's hall, North Main ave-
nue. One candidate for legislature will
be nominated and two delegates chosen
to attend the stato convention to be
held at June 2, 1S9S

Tho present from tho
district, Hon. John It. Tnir, will come
up for Within a week
past, however, Attoinej' II. S. h,

of North Scranton, has been
hustling and will take a try at the
plum. Llttlo attention is being given
the selection of tho two delegates for
tho stato convention.

ZEIDLER IS WAY HOME.

Wnn Ln Itonto tor tho Klondike Nl-e-

He Became Sick.
Lorenz Zeldler re-

ceived a telegram jesterday from his
brother, Ilenrj", who left for the Klon-
dike some time ago, that ho is in Seat-
tle, Wash., on his way home.

Wo went as far as Skaguay, but got
sick and did not feel strong enough to
proceed to the gold region, and decided
to como home. Ho will be back the
latter part of next week,

I'oII.ji DoU,
Ladles'. Misses' and Child's Shoes

with Polka Dot tops are tho svvellest
things for summer wear. C Brothers
have 'cm. SOS Lacka. av c.

Rutiet Miors (.'nlore.
at the 5 Brothers, 508 Lacka. ave.

decorations.

LOWEST PRICES.

MILLAR PECK, Wyoming Avanm

MONDAY
ooooooooooooo

Wash Goods.

Organdies,

iliirt Waists
assortment

elsewhere.

MEJLIR!
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

415 417 Lackawanna Ave.

PERILOUS POSITION

FLOATED

Supposed

decomposed.

companions
Wllkes-Barr- e

LEGISLATIVE

Republicans

Republican
Legislative

Harrlsbuig,
representative

lenomlnatlon.

ONTllS

3

IJnliOnllilJ

LOOK.
Good Shaker Flannel SUc

Good Apron Gingham 3c

Best Apron Gingham 4c
Best Shirting Prints t..3o
Flno Brown Muslin 3',c
Best Heavy Muslin 5c
Best Tine Muslin Cc

Best Lockvvood 1 1 C. Muslin .. Sc

Best Lockvvood 4 P. C. Muslin ..10c
Best Lockwood 4 ahcetlng 10c

Best Lockwood 10-- 1 sheeting .... 10c

Cotton Toilet Crash 3c

Bleached Twill Clash, pure linen ..5'Ac

Extra large Turkish Towels 13c

Pure Linen Huck Crash Towels .. 10c

35c. Pure Linen Cream Table Cloth. 2Sc

G9o Pure Linen Cieam Table Clctrr .4Sc

75c Pure Linen Cream Table Cloth . C2o

ery Spaoiarci

i ?5es

That's wliy we are sell-s- o

many "Old Glory"
emblems. The old flag
was never more popular

was never loved so
devotedly was never
worn by so many people
as now. And it is right.
This closing out sale
makes the buying of one
a surprise, or rather the
half usual price does."

Spanish There are none. But
Flags here's the stars and

stripes in neat 2clapel pin for

A Is the only person
Spaniard on earth w h o

wouldn't see beauty,
to say nothing of little price, m our
American and Cuban Hag and
shield pins 5c

Spanish Wouldn't wear these
Women waist sets. Three

dainty American flags
and Hag links. Were 50 25ccents. Sale price is . .

Oueen of Hasn't ordered one.
Snail! but l"ey're selling by

the thousand. These
dainty little heart pins with
enameled flag 111 center . 10c

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

Reduced rates to llarrlsburg via Le-

high A'alles l.allioad on uecount of
Knights Templar state grand y.

Consult ticket agent for par-
ticulars

If you want a line smoke, ask for
tho Popular Punch clgu

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars ot&&ffi&&

Heartburn, umDyspepsia, trltU and nil
Htomnch DUor.

ders nosltivclj cured. Clrovcr Ur iliuin'n Ujs.
pepsin ltomejy U u mioclllc. Uiiu dose

distress, uudu pormumsnt euro of
tlio most c tironit) nnd seven) case u suarun.
tccil. Do not sillier! A r,o-ee- bottle will
convince the moil ukoptlc d.

Multhows tiro., lhusslttj, 320 LacUa
nnnmi uenue.

MAX Vl'IU!k, ISoot anil Shoe Maker.
Ileal shoes to ordor from $1.75 up Men's

solid and heels, (loo. Ladles' soles and heels,
CUc. All iaxs. euuraateed.

Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

Does it Pay You

To Go Upstairs?
Well, it does when
you can save money
by it. A few of our
money savers.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to fitany lied, worth 10c. Our prlco.Oc.

WINDOW SHADHS with frlngo
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wide fringe, worth
75c. Our price 39a,
Kelt Shades. Our prlco 10c.

LUNCH BOXES, Imitation leather,
llegular 19c. lalue. Our price. .Oc.

SIinLF OILCLOTII.scnlloped edge,
woith Sc. a yard. Our price

Ec. a yard

TABLH OILCLOTH, regular 10c.
quality. Our prlco 14c. a yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c.
quality. Our price 20c. a yard

LAWN MOWnilS, 10 Inch to 18 Inch
blndo. Host quality guaranteed.
Our price $1,93 up

WINDOW SCREENS, open from 18
to 32 inches; lit nny window;
worth 10c. Our prlco 10c.

SCREEN DOORS, any size ou
want. Worth "Dc. everywhere.
Our prlco 43c,

HAMMOCKS, extra largo assort-
ment; extreme alucs 40c. up

BASKETS 4c. up

DOLL CARRIAGES, full assort-
ment fiom 24c. up

I5IRL CAGES 40c. up

SASH CURTAIN RODS 10c.

RUGS. They must be seen to bo
appreciated 71c. up

WASHING MACHINES. Tho iy
best makes aro hero at.....9S up

THE HARRON HICYCLE, a $30
wheel. Sold now at $24.93

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LA1NVIG.

SLTMMCU IS HERE AND

Baby's Wardrobe
Must 1)0 KoplcnUlied.

Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and

Children,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirls "

Inrtcrvcsts,
Sacqiics.
lilankcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great nrlcty and daintiest design,

nttho

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Jf UlUUUUf 1UllUVf

ONKNOWItUW'IM. IN vfHAN.
1U SYVIM.S l!V'lv SINCE

L ST, VUtlES ONLY
AIluLf ONEsl (UND V WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
sole Agonts for this Territory.

THE LUlGEVr AN'H TINEST STOCK
01' I I.Ol KS WATCHES 1 i:VKI.BYAND
II.l.KVUtE IN :OUTHL'AbTLnN

l'LN.VSUA AM .

130 Wyoming Avenue,

At Pierce's flarket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Uroilors, (ireon Pons. 'J cimatocs,
Cucumbers, Cuuliilowcr, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, Kail.
ishcri, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara.
guw. etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries and Fruits,
Print liuttcr and Soft Shell Crabs.

H H H PE1 AIL MH

t


